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The lipase production ability of a newly isolated Acinetobacter sp. in submerged (SmF) and solid-state (SSF) fermentations was
evaluated. The results demonstrated this strain as one of the rare bacterium, which is able to grow and produce lipase in SSF even
more than SmF. Coconut oil cake as a cheap agroindustrial residue was employed as the solid substrate. The lipase production was
optimized in both media using artiﬁcial neural network. Multilayer normal and full feed forward backpropagation networks were
selected to build predictive models to optimize the culture parameters for lipase production in SmF and SSF systems, respectively.
The produced models for both systems showed high predictive accuracy where the obtained conditions were close together. The
produced enzyme was characterized as a thermotolerant lipase, although the organism was mesophile. The optimum temperature
for the enzyme activity was 45◦C where 63% of its activity remained at 70◦C after 2h. This lipase remained active after 24h in a
broad range of pH (6–11). The lipase demonstrated strong solvent and detergent tolerance potentials. Therefore, this inexpensive
lipase production for such a potent and industrially valuable lipase is promising and of considerable commercial interest for
biotechnological applications.
1.Introduction
Lipolytic enzymes catalyse hydrolysis and synthesis of either
long-chain (lipases) or short-chain (esterases) acylglycerides
[1]. Nowadays, there is an increasing interest in the study of
thermostableenzymesnotonlyduetotheirmorethermosta-
bility but often due to more resistance to other extreme con-
ditions than their mesophilic homologues [2, 3]. Although
thermostable enzymes usually are produced by thermophilic
microorganisms, limited mesophilic microorganisms can
also produce thermostable or thermotolerant lipases. Micro-
bial extracellular enzymes are of considerable commercial
interest for biotechnological applications as they can be
produced at low cost [4].
Among the various bacterial lipases being exploited,
those from the genera Acinetobacter, Pseudomonas, and
Burkholderia have shown activity at a wide range of pH and
temperature, and the unique properties of chemo-, regio-,
andenantioselectivityhavemadethemthecatalystsofchoice
by most organic chemists and pharmacologists [5]. Thus,
extensive research has been focused on lipases from men-
tioned species in multitude directions like isolation of novel
strains, optimization of enzyme production, lipase gene
cloning and expression, improvement of enzyme properties
by conventional mutagenesis, and emerging approaches like
directed evolution [6, 7]. Acinetobacter t h a ti su b i q u i t o u si n
geographical distribution is a strictly aerobic, gram-negative
coccobacillus [8, 9]. Interests in Acinetobacter lipases has
increased recently, with the growth of the enzyme industry
and the concomitant widening search for novel enzymes and
applications [9].
Generally, production of enzymes has been carried out
using submerged fermentation (SmF); however, solid-state
fermentation (SSF) systems appear promising due to the
natural potential and advantages they oﬀer [10]. Coconut
oil cake (COC) is an inexpensive, abundant agroindustrial2 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
residue which can be used as an attractive substrate for
industrialy production of lipase in SSF. COC provides not
only nutrients but also good surface area for proper growth
and aeration [10, 11].
The engineering of culture condition is an eﬀective and
economical mode to improve the enzyme production for
particular biotechnological applications [12]. Furthermore,
predictive models have been accepted as informative tools
for rapid and cost-eﬀective study of microbial growth, their
products development, risk assessment and scientiﬁc pur-
poses [13]. In the last decade, artiﬁcial neural networks
(ANNs), adaptive computational data processing systems,
have emerged as attractive tools for developing nonlinear
empirical models and optimizing the multifactor, nonlinear,
and timevariant bioprocess [14–16].
In the present work, a mesophilic thermotolerant lipase-
producing bacterium was isolated from oily food waste in
Malaysia and identiﬁed as Acinetobacter sp. Lipase produc-
tion by this strain was evaluated in both SmF and SSF
systems, and the eﬀective culture parameters were optimized
using ANN. Subsequently, the produced enzyme was charac-
terized with emphasis on its biotechnological importance.
2.MaterialsandMethods
2.1. Bacterial Strain. The bacterial strain used in this study
was isolated from oily food waste in Serdang, Selangor,
Malaysia and identiﬁed as Acinetobacter sp. by the German
Collection of Microorganisms and Cell Cultures (DSMZ),
Braunschweig, Germany. This strain showed excellent
ﬂuorescent-forming ability under UV-light on Rhodamine
B agar plate (nutrient agar contained; 1% (v/v) olive oil
(as lipase substrate) and 0.001% (w/v) Rhodamine B (as
lipase activity indicator)) [17]. The new strain was preserved
in sterile 16% (v/v) glycerol in Tryptic Soy Broth (TSB) at
−80◦C. For the seed culture, it was inoculated into 50mL of
TSBina250mLbluecapbottleandincubatedat29◦Cund e r
150rpmagitation.After8hitwasharvestedanddilutedwith
sterile phosphate buﬀer (50mM, pH 7.0) to reach OD600 =
0.5 (inoculum size).
2.2. Lipase Production in SmF. The selected SmF lipase
production medium was composed of (% w/v): peptone (5),
yeast extract (1), NaCl (0.05), CaCl2 (0.05), lactose (1); and
coconut oil (1% v/v). The medium was sterilized for 20min
at 121◦C. The SmF cultures were performed in 250mL blue
cap bottles in a rotary incubator shaker (0–250rpm). The
agitation, inoculum size, initial pH, temperature, and time
were adjusted according to the central composite rotatable
design (CCRD). After lipase production, the cell-free super-
natant was obtained by centrifugation at 12,000 × g, 4◦Cf o r
10min prior to lipase assay.
2.3. Substrate Preparation and Lipase Production in SSF.
Coconut oil cake (COC) was used as substrate. It was
obtained from a local coconut oil mill shop in Serdang,
Selangor, Malaysia. Ten grams of dried COC was mixed with
distilled water to adjust the required moisture level (1) into a
250mL Erlenmeyer ﬂask and autoclaved at 121◦Cf o r2 0m i n
[18]. The moisture content of the COC was estimated by
drying 10 grams of COC at 105◦C. To adjust the initial mois-
ture content of the solid medium, COC was soaked with the
desiredquantityofwater.Aftersoaking,thesamplewasagain
dried as described above and percentage of moisture content
was calculated [19] as follows:
Moisture content (initial) of solid medium (%)
=
 
COC weight −COC dry weight
 
×100
COC dry weight
.
(1)
Solid-state fermentations were carried out in 250mL ﬂasks,
containing 10g COC. The initial pH, moisture content and
coconut oil percentage were ﬁxed according to the CCRD
design and sterilized by autoclaving at 121◦C for 20min.
Each ﬂask was then inoculated with 2% inoculum size per
gram solid substrate from the seed culture. Samples were
incubated with temperature control and taken according to
the time given by the design (CCRD).
Triplicate ﬂasks were processed for each treatment. The
enzyme was extracted by adding phosphate buﬀer (5mL/g;
50mM, pH 7.0) in to each ﬂask containing the fermented
solid in a rotary shaker at 30◦C, 200rpm for 1h. Afterwards,
samples were pressed through cheese cloths to separate the
solid-liquid phases, followed by centrifugation at 2000 × g
for 2min [20]. The supernatant was used for lipase activity
assay.
2.4. Lipase Activity Assay and Protein Content Measurement.
Lipase activity was assayed according to Kwon and Rhee
method [21] using olive oil as substrate. The reaction mix-
ture, consisting of 1mL crude enzyme (culture ﬁltrate using
celluloseacetateﬁlter,poresizeof0.22µm,Sartorius),2.5mL
olive oil emulsion (properly mixed of an equal volume olive
oil with sodium phosphate buﬀer, 50mM, pH 7.0), and
0.02mL of 20mM CaCl2, was incubated in a water bath
shaker for 30min at 30◦C under 200rpm agitation. The
enzyme reaction in the emulsion system was stopped by
adding HCl (1mL, 6M) and isooctane (5mL), followed by
properly mixing for 1min. The upper isooctane layer (4mL)
containing the free fatty acid was transferred to a test tube
and properly mixed with 1mL copper reagent. The reagent
was prepared by adjusting the solution of 5% (w/v) copper
(II) acetate-1-hydrate to pH 6.1 with pyridine. The free fatty
acid dissolved in isooctane was determined by measuring
the absorbance of the upper layer at 715nm after mixture
settlement. Lipase activity was determined by measuring the
amount of free fatty acid released based on the standard
curve of oleic acid in isooctane. One unit of lipase activity
was deﬁned as 1.0µmol of free fatty acid liberatedmin−1 and
reported as Uml−1.
Protein concentration was determined according to the
Bradford method using the Bio-Rad assay reagent (catalog
number 500-0006) and bovine serum albumin as standard,
according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
2.5. Experimental Design. A ﬁve-level-ﬁve-variable CCRD
was employed in this study, to reduce the number of ex-
periments and solve the ANN problem which need highJournal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology 3
amount of training data [22]. According to CCRD, 26
experimental runs were necessary, 5 of them were replicates
incentrepoint.SinceinANNmodeling,thereplicatesdonot
improve the prediction capability of the network [23], only
average of center points was used instead of center points.
The experimental data were divided into three sets: training,
testing, and validating sets [24], and all tests were performed
in triplicate.
The variables and their selected levels, after the pre-
liminary study, for the lipase production optimization in
SmF were incubation temperature (27–45◦C); initial pH
(6–9); inoculum size (1–5%); agitation rate (0–200rpm);
incubationperiod(24–96h).Thevariablesandtheirlevelsin
SSF were: incubation temperature (27–45◦C); initial pH
(6–9); moisture content (60–100%); olive oil (0–20%);
incubation period (72–168h).
2.6. Artiﬁcial Neural Network Analysis. A commercial ANN
software, NeuralPower version 2.5 (CPC-X Software) was
used for the lipase production optimization in this study. In
order to predict the lipase production, multilayer normal
feedforward and multilayer full feedforward neural networks
were employed separately. Diﬀerent learning algorithms
(incrementalbackpropagation,IBP;batchbackpropagation,
BBP; quickprob, QP; genetic algorithm, GA; Levenberg-
Marquardt algorithm, LM) were used for training the net-
works.EachANNwastraineduntilthenetworkrootofmean
square error (RMSE) was lower than 0.001, and average cor-
relation coeﬃcient (R) and average determination coeﬃcient
( D C )w e r ee q u a lt o1 .O t h e rA N Np a r a m e t e r sw e r ec h o s e n
as the default values of the software [22]. Three remaining
points (3 out of 22) were used to test the obtained network.
Finally, experimental values of predicted optimal conditions
(Table 4) were used as validating set.
2.7. Validation of the Optimized Condition. I no r d e rt ot e s t
the reliability of the estimation capabilities of the employed
technique for both SmF and SSF systems, the predicted
responses obtained from ANN analysis were compared with
the experimental values in triplicate. The coeﬃcient of deter-
mination (R2) and absolute average deviation (AAD) were
determined, and these values were used together to evaluate
the ANN model. The AAD and R2 were calculated by (2)a n d
(3), respectively,
AAD =
⎧
⎨
⎩
  p
i=1
      yi,exp − yi,cal
     /yi,exp
  
p
⎫
⎬
⎭ ×100, (2)
R2 = 1 −
 
i=1−n
 
model predictioni −experimental valuei
 2
 
i=1=n
 
average experimental value −experimental valuei
 2,( 3 )
where yi,exp and yi,cal were the experimental and calculated
responses, respectively, and p was the number of the exper-
imental runs. n was the number of experimental data. R2 is
a measure of the amount of the reduction in the variability
of response obtained by using the repressor variables in
the model. Since R2 alone is not a measure of the model’s
accuracy, it is necessary to use absolute average deviation
(AAD) analysis, which is a direct method for describing the
deviations. Evaluation of R2 and AAD values together would
be better to check the accuracy of the model [23]. R2 must
be close to 1.0, and the AAD between the predicted and
observed data must be as small as possible. The acceptable
values of R2 and AAD values mean that the model equation
deﬁnes the true behavior of the system, and it can be used for
interpolation in the experimental domain [23].
2.8. Partial Characterization of Acinetobacter sp. Lipase.
2.8.1. Eﬀe c to fp Ha n dT e m p e r a t u r eo nt h eL i p a s eA c t i v i t y
and Stability. The optimum pH for Acinetobacter sp. lipase
activity was determined by carrying out the enzyme assay
at diﬀerent pH (6–9) and our standard assay temperature
(30◦C). The pH stability of the lipase was tested by incu-
bating the enzyme at diﬀerent pH (4–11) for 24h, following
by standard enzyme assay [21] and reported as residual
activity. The optimum temperature for lipase activity was
determined by carrying out the enzyme assay at diﬀerent
temperatures (25–70◦C) at the optimum pH obtained. The
lipase thermostability was determined by incubating the
enzyme solution at diﬀerent temperatures (50–70◦C) for
120min.Therelativeactivitywasdeterminedunderstandard
assay method. All tests were performed in triplicate.
2.8.2. Eﬀect of Organic Solvents on Lipase Activity. To study
the eﬀect of organic solvents, aliquots of the enzyme were
incubated with the solvents (30% v/v in phosphate buﬀer,
50mM, pH 7.0) for 30min at 30◦C under 150rpm shaking.
The solvents were selected based on their diﬀerent log P val-
ues (values in the parenthesis) as follows: methanol (−0.76),
acetonitrile (−0.394), ethanol (−0.235), acetone (−0.208),
2-propanol (0.074), ethyl acetate (0.7), and hexane (3.6).
The lipolytic activity was measured relative to the control
(without solvent) at optimum temperature obtained for
lipase activity (45◦C).
2.8.3. Eﬀects of Surfactants on Lipase Activity. Eﬀect of
various surfactants on the lipase activity was investigated by
pre-incubating the enzyme for 30min at 30◦C in phosphate4 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
Table 1: Experimental design used in ANN studies by using ﬁve independent variables showing observed values of lipase activity in SmF.
Run Temperature (◦C) pH Inoculum (%) Time (h) Agitation (rpm) Lipase activity (U/mg protein)
1 40.9 8.3 1.9 79.8 45.1 8.0
2 40.9 6.7 4.1 79.8 45.1 3.6
3 31.1 8.3 4.1 40.2 154.9 10.6
4 40.9 8.3 4.1 40.2 45.1 5.5
5 40.9 8.3 1.9 40.2 154.9 4.8
6 40.9 6.7 1.9 79.8 154.9 2.4
7 31.1 6.7 4.1 79.8 154.9 7.2
8 31.1 8.3 1.9 79.8 154.9 8.5
9 40.9 6.7 4.1 40.2 154.9 5.6
10 31.1 8.3 4.1 79.8 45.1 5.2
11 31.1 6.7 1.9 40.2 45.1 8.3
12 27.0 7.5 3.0 60.0 100.0 11.2
13 45.0 7.5 3.0 60.0 100.0 9.4
14 36.0 6.0 3.0 60.0 100.0 9.8
15 36.0 9.0 3.0 60.0 100.0 15.0
16 36.0 7.5 1.0 60.0 100.0 9.2
17 36.0 7.5 5.0 60.0 100.0 7.6
18 36.0 7.5 3.0 24.0 100.0 9.2
19 36.0 7.5 3.0 96.0 100.0 8.4
20 36.0 7.5 3.0 60.0 0 4.2
21 36.0 7.5 3.0 60.0 200.0 10.6
22 36.0 7.5 3.0 60.0 100.0 7.2
23 36.0 7.5 3.0 60.0 100.0 7.6
24 36.0 7.5 3.0 60.0 100.0 5.9
25 36.0 7.5 3.0 60.0 100.0 8.1
26 36.0 7.5 3.0 60.0 100.0 8.6
buﬀer (50mM, pH 7.0) containing following surfactants
(nonionic surfactants; 0.1 and 1% (v/v)): Tween 20, Tween
80, Triton X-100, Span 20; SDS as ionic surfactant (1 and
5mM) a commercial domestic dish washing detergent (Glo
manufactured by colgate-palmolive sdn. Bhd., Malaysia).
The lipolytic activity was measured relative to the control
(without surfactant) at optimum temperature obtained for
lipase activity (45◦C).
2.8.4. Eﬀect of Calcium on the Lipase Activity. To determine
the eﬀect of calcium ions on the lipase activity, various con-
centrations of Ca2+ (CaCl2; 10–100mM) were used in assay
condition. The control contained no calcium ions (5mM
ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA) as di- and trivalent
metal ions chelating agent was employed to remove the
calcium ions). The results were reported as relative activity
under standard assay method. All tests were performed in
triplicate.
3. Results andDiscussion
3.1. Production of Lipase in SmF and SSF Systems. Bacteria
mostly have been investigated in submerged fermentation in
the case of growth and diﬀerent enzymes production. One
of the rare reports about the bacterial enzyme production in
SSFwouldbeBurkholderiacepacialipaseproductiononcorn
bran [25]. Among diﬀerent bacterial isolates in our labora-
tory, only Acinetobacter sp. was able to grow on SSF (data not
shown), and the related solid substrate was coconut oil cake
(COC) which is abundant and cheap in Malaysia. COC, a
byproduct of the extraction of coconut oil, contains soluble
sugars (1.6%), starch (29%), fat (6.6%), and the initial
moisture content of 9% [18]. It is produced in large amounts
in Malaysia and is normally incorporated into pet food. We
cultivatedthelocalisolatedAcinetobacter sp.inbothSmFand
SSF systems in order to produce lipase. Lipase production
was achieved in SmF production medium and surprisingly
on SSF without any additional nutrients. This inexpensive
lipase production for such a popular Acinetobacterial lipase
was promising and made it a possible candidate for future
industrial applications. The average lipase activities were
10.7U/mg protein in SmF and 15.1U/mg protein in SSF.
Therefore, we tried to enhance the lipase production in both
conditions by optimization of eﬀective physical parameters
using ANN. The only nutritional factor employed was oil as
lipase inducer. It has been reported that oil contents higher
than 1.5% led to serious oxygen transfer limitations [26],
therefore a ﬁxed amount of 1% coconut oil in SmF. Since the
COC lipid content is relatively low, we managed to investi-
gatetheinﬂuenceofadditionalcommercialcoconutoil(con-
centration of 0–20%) as lipase production inducer, in SSF.
According to the preliminary studies, the eﬀective parame-
ters for SmF were incubation temperature, initial pH, inocu-
lum size, agitation rate, and incubation period (Table 1).
In addition, the eﬀective parameters for SSF were incubationJournal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology 5
Table 2: Experimental design used in ANN studies by using ﬁve independent variables showing observed values of lipase activity in SSF.
Run Temperature (◦C) pH Moisture content (%) Time (h) Olive oil (%) Lipase activity (U/mg protein)
1 40.9 8.3 69.0 146.4 4.5 15.0
2 40.9 6.7 91.0 146.4 4.5 17.0
3 31.1 8.3 91.0 93.6 15.5 27.5
4 40.9 8.3 91.0 93.6 4.5 15.5
5 40.9 8.3 69.0 93.6 15.5 17.0
6 40.9 6.7 69.0 146.4 15.5 0
7 31.1 6.7 91.0 146.4 15.5 10.0
8 31.1 8.3 69.0 146.4 15.5 0
9 40.9 6.7 91.0 93.6 15.5 16.0
10 31.1 8.3 91.0 146.4 4.5 27.5
11 31.1 6.7 69.0 93.6 4.5 14.0
12 27.0 7.5 80.0 120.0 10.0 0
13 45.0 7.5 80.0 120.0 10.0 0.5
14 36.0 6.0 80.0 120.0 10.0 8.5
15 36.0 9.0 80.0 120.0 10.0 7.0
16 36.0 7.5 60.0 120.0 10.0 20.0
17 36.0 7.5 100 120.0 10.0 8.5
18 36.0 7.5 80.0 72.0 10.0 11.5
19 36.0 7.5 80.0 168.0 10.0 30.5
20 36.0 7.5 80.0 120.0 0 24.5
21 36.0 7.5 80.0 120.0 20.0 0.5
22 36.0 7.5 80.0 120.0 10.0 9.5
23 36.0 7.5 80.0 120.0 10.0 13.0
24 36.0 7.5 80.0 120.0 10.0 11.5
25 36.0 7.5 80.0 120.0 10.0 10.0
26 36.0 7.5 80.0 120.0 10.0 12.5
temperature, initial pH, coconut oil content, moisture
content, and incubation period (Table 2).
3.2. Artiﬁcial Neural Network Analysis and Modeling. The
best selected ANN model for lipase production in SmF sys-
tem was a multilayer normal feed forward incremental back-
propagationnetwork,whilethebestmodelforlipaseproduc-
tion in SSF system was a multilayer full feed forward incre-
mental backpropagation network. The optimized values of
learning rate and momentum for both fermentation system
networks were 0.15 and 0.8, respectively. The best topology
wasGaussiantransferfunctionconsisted of a 5-15-1 (inputs-
hiddenlayer-outputneurons)forbothSmFandSSFsystems.
These models architectures and topologies were very close to
model obtained by Ebrahimpour et al. [22] and Khoramnia
et al. [27] which indicates the usefulness of this kind
of network for microbial lipase production studies. The
learning was accomplished in RMSE < 0.001, R = 1, and
DC = 1. In the case of SmF selected network, R2 was 0.998,
and related AADs were 1.2% (for training) and 1.7% (for
testing). In the case of SSF, R2 was 0.997, and related AADs
were 0.9% (for training) and 2.0% (for testing) (Table 3).
3.3. Optimum Conditions and Veriﬁcation Study. The opti-
mum conditions for the lipase production in SmF and SSF
systems were predicted by each corresponding best ﬁtted
model of ANN (Table 4). The optimum lipase production
of Acinetobacter sp. in SmF was 32.2U/mg protein (3-fold
increase)undertheconditionofgrowthtemperature(29◦C),
inoculum size (1%), agitation rate (200rpm), incubation
period (24h), and initial pH (6). The optimum lipase pro-
duction condition for SSF was temperature (30◦C), olive oil
(5%), incubation period (81.5h), moisture content (90%),
and initial pH (6.5) which revealed 75.4U/mg protein (5
times increase). In order to conﬁrm these results, lipase pro-
duction was carried out under optimum conditions for both
fermentation processes in triplicate. As it has been shown
in Table 4, the actual values of both SmF and SSF lipase
activities were very close to the predicted values. The well
correlation between predicted and experimental values jus-
tiﬁed the validity of the ANN models and the existence of
optimum points. According to the obtained values of R2
and AAD for all data sets, it can be concluded that ANN
optimization system has enough capability to predict and
generalize both known (training) and unknown (testing
and validating) data sets. Optimization by ANNs has also
drastically enhanced the lipase production in both fermenta-
tion systems. These results conﬁrmed the previous ﬁndings,
which indicated the superiority of ANNs in comparison to
other modeling methods in biological systems [15, 16, 22,
23, 27, 28].
3.4. Main Eﬀects and Interactions between Parameters in
SmFandSSFLipaseProduction. Threedimensionalresponse6 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
Table 3: Actual and ANN predicted lipase activities in SmF and SSF systems along with R2 and AAD.
SmF SSF
Lipase activity (U/mg protein) Lipase activity (U/mg protein)
Actual Predicted Actual Predicted
8.0 7.9 15.0 16.5
3.6 3.7 17.0 18.5
10.6 7.0 27.5 29.5
5.5 7.0 15.5 14.0
4.8 4.1 17.0 19.5
2.4 1.1 0 0
7.2 7.5 10.0 11.0
8.5 6.2 0 0.5
5.6 6.3 16.0 15.5
5.2 5.6 27.5 28.0
8.3 8.6 14.0 15.0
11.2 10.2 0 0
9.4 10.4 0.5 0.5
9.8 9.9 8.5 8.0
15.0 13.4 7.0 7.0
9.2 9.5 20.0 21.5
7.6 3.4 8.5 8.5
9.2 11.9 11.5 10.5
8.4 8.3 30.5 32.0
4.2 5.8 24.5 21.5
10.6 9.8 0.5 0
7.2 10.0 9.5 7.0
SmF: AAD ANN (training) = 1.2%, AAD ANN (testing, italic) = 1.7%, R2 = 0.998,
SSF: AAD ANN (training) = 0.9%, AAD ANN (testing, italic) = 2.0%, R2 = 0.997
Table 4: Optimum conditions predicted by ANNs in SmF and SSF systems.
T( ◦C) pH IS (%) t (h) Agt (rpm) Predicted Lipase activity (U/mg protein) Actual Lipase activity (U/mg protein)
SmF 29 6.0 1 24 200 31.0 32.2
T( ◦C) pH M (%) t (h) Oo (%) Predicted Lipase activity (U/mg protein) Actual Lipase activity (U/mg protein)
SSF 30 6.5 90 81.6 5 79.0 75.4
AAD for SmF: 0.04%; AAD for SSF: 0.05%.
T: growth temperature (◦C), pH: initial pH, IS: inoculum size (%), t:i n c u b a t i o np e r i o d( h ) ,A g t :a g i t a t i o nr a t e( r p m ) ,O o :o l i v eo i l( % ) ,M :m o i s t u r ec o n t e n t
(%).
surface curves were plotted to study the optimum levels and
interaction eﬀects of the parameters on lipase production
in both SmF and SSF systems. Each three-dimensional plot
represents the eﬀect of two independent variables on the
lipase production while the other factors were ﬁxed on their
optimum points.
Figure 1(a) shows the interaction between time and
temperature in SmF, it is obvious that the lipase production
of Acinetobacter sp. decreased remarkably as time and
temperature increased. The optimum points obtained for
timeandtemperatureinSmFwere24hand29◦C,whichisin
accordance with the graph behavior. Therefore, to maximize
the lipase production, both variables must be kept at their
lowest tested levels. Lipases are produced throughout the
bacterial growth, with optimum production at late exponen-
tial growth phase [29]. Thus, depending on environmental
conditions and characteristics of the microorganism itself,
the optimum incubation time is based on duration of log
phase where limitation of growth elements occurs, and this
can be an inducer for the production of some enzymes [22].
Figure 1(b) shows the interaction between pH and
temperature in SmF. As it has been shown in this ﬁgure,
although the amount of temperature signiﬁcantly changed
the graph from minimum to maximum, the pH amount had
nosigniﬁcanteﬀectonthelipaseproductionof Acinetobacter
sp. Similar behaviors were also observed in the case of
temperature-pH interaction (Figure 2(b)) and olive oil-pH
interaction (Figure 2(d)) in SSF. The lipase production
changeddrasticallywithdiﬀerenttemperatures(Figure 2(b))
and decreased with increasing of olive oil concentration
(Figure 2(d)), but never changed signiﬁcantly with diﬀerent
pH values in both graphs. Therefore, in both SmF and SSFJournal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology 7
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Figure 1: Three dimensional plots for the interaction eﬀect of: (a) time and temperature; (b) pH and temperature; (c) time and inoculum
size; (d) agitation and time on Acinetobacter sp. lipase production in SmF. The colors from blue to gray, green, yellow, orange, and red,
respectively, show increasing the lipase-speciﬁc activity.
lipase productions of Acinetobacter sp., parameter of pH
seems not to play an important role in process optimization.
ThisfactisalsorevealedinFigure 3thatshowsthepercentage
of important parameters released from ANN analysis.
Figure 1(c) shows the interaction between time and
inoculum size in SmF, where the highest lipase production
was at the lowest levels of these parameters. As it has been
reported by Ebrahimpour et al. [22], in order to enhance the
bacterial growth and lipase production, inoculum size must
be at suitable amount. The suitable inoculum size is impor-
tantforbacteriumtoreachthesuﬃcientnutrientandoxygen
levels [22]. Figure 3(a) reveals that inoculum size had the
lowest importance for the lipase production by Acinetobacter
sp. in SmF compared to other factors. Figure 1(c) also clearly
shows that the lipase production was stable in higher values
of incubation time in diﬀerent amount of inoculum size
whilst in the optimum incubation time (24h), inoculum size
signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced the amount of the lipase production.
Figure 1(d) shows the time and agitation interaction
eﬀects on the lipase production of Acinetobacter sp. where
the optimum amount of agitation for lipase activity was
200rpm. Therefore, to maximize the lipase production, agi-
tation must be kept at the highest tested level but time at the
lowest level. Generally, suitable agitation leads to increase of
nutrient uptake and dissolve of oxygen in the media [30].
Figures 2(a) and 2(c) represent the olive oil-temperature and
moisture content-temperature interactions in SSF, respec-
tively. These plots reveal that the optimum lipase production
was achieved at 5% of olive oil and 90% of moisture content.
Further increase or decrease in these amounts led to the
decrease in the enzyme production.
3.5. Comparison of Lipase Production by Acinetobacter sp. in
Diﬀerent Fermentation Systems. Acinetobacter sp. lipase was
produced via SmF and SSF cell cultures. Maximum lipase
production by this strain was achieved almost in the same
temperature in both SmF and SSF systems. According to the
optimum values for Acinetobacter sp. lipase production, pH
6 and 6.5 were the best in SmF and SSF systems, respec-
tively. It was concluded that the bacterium needs slightly
acidic or neutral pH values for maximum lipase produc-
tion. In accordance, it has been reported that the optimal8 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
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Figure 2: Three dimensional plots for the interaction eﬀect of: (a) olive oil and temperature; (b) pH and temperature; (c) moisture content
and temperature and (d) olive oil and pH, on Acinetobacter sp. lipase production in SSF. The colors from blue to gray, green, yellow, orange,
and red, respectively, show increasing the lipase-speciﬁc activity.
temperature and pH for lipase fermentation of Acinetobacter
radioresistens were 30◦C and 7, respectively [31]. Unlike the
optimumtemperatureandpHvalues,whichweretechnically
similarinSmFandSSFsystems,theamountoflipaseinducer
(coconut oil) showed a big diﬀerence between the systems.
Based on preliminary studies, oil wasnot selected as an eﬀec-
tive parameter for lipase production in SmF system. There-
fore, a ﬁxed amount of coconut oil (1%) was used in all com-
binations. In contrast, the importance of coconut oil per-
centage was attended as one of the most signiﬁcant param-
eters in process optimization of lipase production in SSF
(Figure 3(b)). The highest predicted yield of lipase produc-
tion in SSF was achieved with a medium containing 5% of
coconut oil. It has been also reported by Fernandes et al.
[25] that the maximum lipase activity was achieved when
5% (v/w) of corn oil was added to corn bran, whereas the
initial oil concentrations above 5% (v/w) caused a very sticky
consistency on the corn bran solids, making them unsuitable
for SSF. This amount of coconut oil (5%) in SSF cannot be
used in SmF as it has been well established that microorgan-
isms growth and lipase production decrease due to oxygen
transfer limitation when large amounts of oil present in
the liquid culture media [26]. In this context, it has been re-
ported that olive oil contents higher than 1.5% led to serious
oxygen transfer limitations [32]. In the case of incubation
time, the big diﬀerence between SmF (24h) and SSF
(81.5h) systems might be due to the lower amount of free
water in SSF that may increase the time of bacterial growth
and enzyme production.
Eventually, the crude Acinetobacter sp. lipase in SSF
showed superior productivities than SmF. As COC is an
abundant and inexpensive industrial residue in Malaysia,
lipase production by this newly isolated Acinetobacter sp.
would be promising for large scale lipase production with
signiﬁcantly reduced cost.Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology 9
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Figure 3: Importance of eﬀective parameters on lipase production
in SmF (a) and SSF (b) systems.
3.6. Partial Characterization of Acinetobacter sp. Lipase.
3.6.1. Eﬀects of pH and Temperature on the Lipase Activity
and Stability. Temperature and pH are eﬀective parameters,
not only on lipase production but also for lipase activity.
Therefore, eﬀects of temperature and pH on the newly iso-
latedAcinetobacter sp.lipaseactivitywerestudied.Theresults
showed the optimum pH value of 6.0 for lipase activity.
The slightly acidic pH is in contrast with previous studies
that reported the alkaline lipases from Acinetobacter [9, 33–
35]. On the other hand, this lipase was stable at a broad
range of pH values between 6 and 11 after 24h incubation,
which makes it applicable in diﬀerent industrial purposes.
The optimal temperature of 45◦C( Figure 4)w a sh i g h e r
than Chen et al. [33]r e p o r t ,w h i c hw a s3 7 ◦C, and lower
than Ahmed et al. [34] and Uttatree et al. [35] reports,
w h i c hw e r e6 0 ◦C. Our newly isolated Acinetobacter sp. lipase
was stable against thermal denaturation where it remained
63% of its original activity at 70◦C after 120min. Since
thermostablelipases,whichareactiveandstableinacidicand
alkaline media, are very attractive and have a great potential
for diﬀerent industrial applications, this locally isolated
Acinetobacter sp. lipase would be a potent and valuable
enzyme for further applications.
3.6.2. Eﬀect of Organic Solvents on Lipase Activity. Stability
in organic solvents is desirable in enzymatic synthesis re-
actions. Organic solvents shift the reaction equilibrium
toward completion of the reverse reaction of hydrolysis.
Moreover, these solvents are able to enhance the solubility of
nonpolarsubstrates,facilitatethenonpolarproductrecovery,
and increase the enzyme thermostability [36]. However,
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Figure 4: Acinetobacter sp. lipase thermostability (a) and eﬀect of
temperature on its rate of olive oil hydrolysis (b).
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Figure 5: Eﬀects of various organic solvents on Acinetobacter sp.
lipase activity. The enzyme was preincubated for 30min at 30◦C
with 30% v/v of solvents with 150rpm agitation. The lipolytic
activity was measured at 65◦C relative to the control (without
solvent), using olive oil (emulsiﬁed, 1:1 v/v, in 50mM Tris-HCl
buﬀe r ,p H8 . 0 )a ss u b s t r a t e .
application of enzymes is usually hampered by denaturation
and inactivation in the presence of organic solvents [37].
Among diﬀerent organic solvents (log P values: −0.76
to 3.6) tested in this study, the lipase activity in presence of
almost all of them increased as follows: methanol (114.7%),
acetonitrile (105.9%), ethanol (153.4%), acetone (133.9%),
2-propanol (135.9%), ethyl acetate (111.4%), and hexane
(114.0%)(Figure 5).Theseresultsrevealedthatthelipasenot
only was stable in the presence of water miscible and water
immiscible solvents tested but also most of the solvents
testedcouldevenenhancetheenzymeactivity,whereethanol10 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
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activity. The enzyme was preincubated for 30min at 30◦C with
0.1 and 1% (v/v) of each nonionic surfactants and commercial
detergent; 1 and 5mM SDS (ionic surfactant) in phosphate
buﬀer (50mM, pH 7.0). The lipolytic activity was measured at
65◦C relative to the control (without surfactant), using olive oil
(emulsiﬁed,1:1v/v,in50mMTris-HClbuﬀer ,pH8.0)assubstrate.
showed the highest activation (153.4%). As a conclusion,
there was no clear correlation between the log P value of an
organic solvent and the stability of the lipase in its presence
(Figure 5).Itcanbesuggestedthatthewatermiscibilityisnot
the only critical factor of solvents aﬀecting enzyme stability.
Other factors such as the solvents molecular structures and
their functional groups as well as enzyme structure and the
type of surface amino acids may also play their roles [38].
Review of the literature reveals that microbial lipases are
generally stable in organic solvents but they possess diﬀerent
sensitivity to the solvents. Although there is a general belief
thatpolarwatermisciblesolventsaremoredestabilizingthan
water immiscible solvents [39, 40], lipases are diverse in their
sensitivity to organic solvents [40].
In accordance to our results, Ebrahimpour et al. [38]
reported that the activity of lipase from Geobacillus sp.
strain ARM in presence of following organic solvents was
increased: 2,3-butanediol (100.4%), methanol (107.3%),
ethanol (116.4%), benzene (142.0%), toluene (164.9%), 1-
octanol(137.3%),o-xylene(136.1%),hexane(139.3%),hep-
tane (149.6%), iso-octane (128.6%), 1-dodecanol (149.6%),
n-tetradecane (115.8%), n-pentadecane (128.5%), and hep-
tadecane (142.5%). Hun et al. [41]a n dL i n[ 42]f o u n d
that the lipase activities of Bacillus sphaericus 205y and
Pseudomonas pseudoalcaligenes F-111 were enhanced in n-
hexane by 3.5 and 2.5 fold, respectively. Lin [42]r e p o r t e d
that isooctane enhanced the lipase activity of Pseudomonas
pseudoalcaligenes F-111.
Ethanol and methanol enhanced the lipase activity of B.
thermocatenulatus [43] and AG-8 lipase [44]. Enhancement
of lipase activity in benzene and n-hexane has been reported
by Eltaweel et al. [45]f o rBacillus sp. strain 42 and Nawani
et al. [40]f o rBacillus J33. In addition, Hun et al. [41]
have reported the enhancement of lipase activity of Bacillus
sphaericus 205y by n-hexane and p-xylene.
3.6.3.EﬀectsofSurfactantsonLipaseActivity. Itiswellknown
that surfactants may aﬀect the structure and function of
diﬀerent enzymes including lipases. The eﬀects of various
surfactants on the lipase activity are shown in Figure 6. This
enzyme showed an obvious stability in presence of not only
nonionic surfactants including Tween 20, Tween 80, Triton
X-100, Span 20, but also SDS as ionic surfactant (1 and
5mM) as well as a commercial domestic dish washing deter-
gent (Glo manufactured by colgate-palmolive sdn. Bhd.,
Malaysia).Inaddition,someofsurfactantstestedwereableto
increase the lipase activity (Figure 6). The highest increase of
relative activity (around 30%) was achieved in the presence
of 0.1% (v/v) Triton X-100 followed by 0.1% (v/v) of Tween
20 and 1mM of SDS. Reported thermophilic lipases have
shown variable responses to the presence of surfactants.
Stimulating eﬀect of surfactants on enzymatic hydrolysis has
beenreportedseveraltimes[46].Ebrahimpouretal.[38]and
Castro-Ochoa et al. [47] found that lipase activity of Bacillus
sp. was enhanced in the presence of Triton X-100. The Lip-
SBRN2 exhibited a high level of activity in the presence of
SDS [48].
Surfactants may aﬀect the lipase activity by altering the
lipase conformation and/or the interfacial property. Expla-
nations for the surfactant eﬀect include enhancement of
enzyme stability, improvement of oil substrate solubility in
water, and increasing accessibility of the substrate [46, 48].
3.6.4. Eﬀect of Calcium on the Lipase Activity. Metal cations,
particularly Ca2+, play important roles in the structure and
function of enzymes, and some of the lipases are strictly
calcium dependent [49]. In this study it was shown that
diﬀerent concentrations of Ca2+, including concentration
zero (the reaction without Ca2+), did not aﬀect the Acine-
tobacter sp. lipase activity. Therefore, this lipase was not
Ca2+ dependent. In accordance with this result, it has been
reported that Ca2+ ion was not essential for the enzymatic
activity of Acinetobacter baylyi lipase [35]. However, it has
been mentioned the positive eﬀect of Ca2+ on enzyme stabi-
lization and activity as a universal property of Acinetobacter
lipases[9].Khoramniaetal.[27]reportedthattheenzymatic
activity of Staphylococcus xylosus lipase was stimulated by
Ca2+,butthisiondoes not seemtobenecessaryforthelipase
activity. In contrast, refolding of Pseudomonas aeruginosa
lipase was strictly dependent on calcium [50]. Moreover, it
has been demonstrated that the activity of Pseudomonal and
Staphylococcal lipases depended on the presence of Ca2+ ions
[49, 51].
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